Specialist coaching from Bury Trust
Schools = a range of different sports being taught, increased pupil participation,
CPD opportunities for all staff, organised
and co-ordinated sports provision

New playtime sports equipment = increased participation, fitness levels and
social interaction, independent application of PE skills, and improved gross and
fine motor skills

Safe climbing equipment = physical
challenge, self-regulation and independent risk management

Extra-curricular sports clubs = enjoyment
of new activities, raised achievement,
greater fitness levels, improved selfconfidence and more children engaging
in local sports clubs

Sports festivals, ‘Sporty Saturdays’ &
‘Sporty Holidays’ = increased pupil participation, raised skill levels, love of physical activity, improved physical health,
well-being, self-esteem, confidence and
co-operation

A broad and balanced range of PE
opportunities, coupled with sports education = raised awareness of the benefits of
exercise and a healthy lifestyle

Tollgate Campus
Impact of Sports Premium Funding 2017‐18
Academic Year
2017‐2018
PE and Sport
Premium Key
Outcome Indicator
1. The engage‐
ment of all pupils
in regular physical
activity

Total Fund Allocated :
£17,770.00
Actions to Achieve

Impact

Specialist coaching from Bury Trust Schools
& appointment of Bury Sports Trust Co‐
ordinator (see Key Outcome Indicator 3
below).

PE curriculum is inclusive, providing all students
with increased allocated time for PE.
Sports Education has raised pupils’ awareness of
the benefits of exercise.

Purchase of quality outdoor sports
equipment for use at playtimes/lunchtimes
(i.e. skipping ropes, hoops, pyramid balls,
parachute)

£ 98.56 Children applying new skills independently,
£250.00 increased social interaction with others (team
work, organising own activities), improved gross
and fine motor skills, greater fitness and
participation levels.

Purchase of picket fence to enclose climbing
equipment

£2,281.00 Children safely using challenging climbing
equipment, self‐regulation, and independent risk
management.
£3,260.00

Ground work play equipment
2. The profile of PE
and sport is raised
across the school
as a tool for whole‐
school
improvement

Actual
Funding

Exploration of the following options:
 Offer new clubs/workshops
 Extra notice boards in school to raise
PE profile
 Celebrate PE success in assembly
 Different classes to do displays in
assembly (i.e. dance, gym)
 Introduce a ‘daily mile’ or participate
in daily active brain breaks within
the classroom

More children participating in clubs regularly,
greater enjoyment of PE from children who
attend clubs. Encouragement of peers to join
clubs, feeling proud to demonstrate their skills
before others.

Sustainability / Next Steps

Employ next year.

Able to use equipment in the
long‐term future.

Tollgate Campus
3. Increased
confidence,
knowledge and
skills of all staff in
teaching PE and
sport

Specialist coaching from Bury Trust Schools.
New equipment purchased & long‐term,
shared equipment scheme introduced
Appointment of Bury Sports Trust Co‐
ordinator

4. Broader
Opportunities to participate in gymnastics,
experience of a
trampolining, football, yoga and dance
range of sports and
activities offered
to all pupils
Purchase of 7 new gym mats
5. Increased
Twice termly sports festivals
participation in
competitive sport
‘Sporty Saturdays’ and ‘Sporty Holidays’ and
extra‐curricular activities

Other indicators
identified by
school

Promote healthy eating – reach out to
parents (i.e. ideas for a healthy lunchbox)
Encouraging children to spend less time on
technology at home

Remaining Sports Premium to be allocated: £4,205.78

£5,000.00 A range of different sports being taught to a high
standard.
Increased pupil participation , sustained through
extra‐curricular club opportunities.
Current staff have designated protected time to
work with qualified coaches to enhance their
CPD.
Pupils benefit from organised and co‐ordinated
sport provision.
£500.00 Greater enjoyment/raised achievement of
children. Greater fitness level. High number of
children participating in regular exercise. More
children engaging in local clubs.
£674.66 Children able to practice new skills safely.
£500.00 Increased pupil participation, raised skill level,
love of physical activity, improved physical
health, well‐being, self‐esteem, confidence and
£1,000.00 co‐operation.

Continue to employ next year.

Current staff working within
these lessons to ensure this
initiative is sustained.

The school is able to sustain the
increased participation levels and
progress which has been made
during term time.
Promotion of healthy active
lifestyles and benefit of sport &
exercise.

